
Clinical Department
REPORT OP A CASE OF UNILATERAL CYS-

TIC DEGENERATION OF THE KIDNEY COM-
PLICATED BY TUBERCULAR PERITONITIS.1

BY AUGUSTUS P. i I,A IlKK, A.M., M.D., CAMHHIDOU, MASS.

I was called, July 26th, to visit B., aged sixty-five
years, a cordwainer by trade. He had been of good
physique, and had enjoyed excellent health until about
eight years ago, when he began to suffer from the
effects of an absceBS occurring in the abdominal wall,
involving the peritoneal cavity, and presenting itself
first in the upper portion of the hypogastric region.
He, it appears, was taken to the Boston City Hospital,
where he remained eight weeks, and was operated
upon. At the time of his discharge from the hospital
he regarded himself as entirely cured. He resumed
his occupation, and was apparently well until about
three years ago, when he began to suffer from gastric
disturbance, and was unable to accomplish the work
of his trade as easily as heretofore. Three months
before I was called he had become much worse, and
had been under medical attendance during that period,
although he was not coufined all the time to his bed.

From the history and account of his symptoms as

furnished me, I have no doubt that his case must have
been regarded as somewhat obscure. When I made
my first visit he was in bed; his heart's action was
weak ; aud there was marked ascites with considerable
edema of the lower extremities. He complained much
of the dyspnea with which he had for some time been
troubled.

I suspected that the patient was suffering from some
form of renal trouble, and I did not hesitate to ap-
prise the family upon this point. I was, however,
told that the kidneys were not affected, that they had
been found by the previous medical attendants through
recent examiuations of the urine, to be free from
disease.

During the early part of my attendance on the
case there was some abnormal elevation of tempera-
ture ; occasionally the patieut would have a chilly
sensation, though there wbb no prolonged or well-
pronounced chill. Nausea and vomiting of bile were
other distressing symptoms. Though the patient was

suffering from dyspnea, I did not regard that symptom
as sufficient indication to bear out the conclusion that
there was any distinct cardiac lesion. By eliminating
thut possible source of disease, the diagnosis was
narrowed down to affections of the kidney, mesentery
and peritoneum. If the disease in its inception was

confined wholly to the mesentery or to the peritoneum,
there would have been more marked indications. The
advantages usually afforded by palpation in arriving at
a correct diagnosis were negative on account of the
large amount of fluid in the abdominal cavity.

Dr. Tuttle made a visit with me on August 16th,
and advised against resorting to paracentesis. The
heart's action at that time was becoming weaker, so

that exploratory incision became out of the question.
Though the frequent examination of the urine up to
this time had been attended with negative results yet
we could not help feeling that there was more or less
advanced renal disease.

Saline laxatives, digitalis, pilocarpine in connection
1 Read before tho Cambridge Society for Medloal Improvement.

with tonics, strychnine, nitro-glycerine and other
cardiac stimulants were early resorted to with some

apparent temporary beneficial effect.
There was about the face a peculiar expression

which indicated that the patient had undergone much
general suffering; it did not seem to be due to chronic
cancerous or malignant disease. The faciès was such
as sometimes appears in certain cases of tuberculous
disease. There was, however, no cough, no night
sweats. As regards the action of the kidneys, the
quantity of urine voided per diem was not far from the
normal amount.

The patient, as said before, was relieved somewhat
by the treatment, but afterwards grew worse, and
died August 30th.

An autopsy was performed by Dr. Tuttle and my-
self some twelve hours after death. On section of the
abdomen there was found about two-thirds of a water-

pailful of fluid. The peritoneum and mesentery pre-
sented a peculiar appearance ; being everywhere
thickly studded with what appeared to be miliary tu-
bercles. The peritoneum involving the liver was also
infiltrated with the tubercular deposits though the
liver itself ou section was normal. The gall-bladder
was unduly distended with its usual liquid contents,
otherwise it was normal. The urinary-bladder was

much contracted. The prostate gland had undergone
chronic enlargement. The heart presented no special
abnormal appearance. There were no tubercular de-
posits found iu either lung, and there were no plastic ad-
hesions. There was, nevertheless, considerable fluid
in both sides of the chest. The prçseuce of this was,
no doubt, a contributing cause of the dyspnea. The
right kidney was much enlarged and had undergone
cystic degeneration. The left kidney was nearly
normal. The spleen was normal ; so also the stomach.
The condition of the kidneys revealed by the autopsy
showed why tbe results of the several examinations
of the urine were negative. The left kidney being
normal or nearly so the urine secreted by it must also
be normal ; the right kidney having undergone ex-

tensive degenerative changes, and the glomeruli
through which the albumin principally escapes having
also been destroyed, there could scarcely be expected
to occur any real loss or escape of albuminous ele-
ments and other products significant of nephritic
lesion.

In closing, I would here incidentally remark that it
would seem to be important to bear in mind that such
particular changes in the kidneys may take place, and
that when conducting an examination in the case of
any obscure abdominal disease, the existence of such
a possible condition should not be left unconsidered.

A CASE OF SUBCUTANEOUS SUTURE OF A
FRACTURED PATELLA.

IIY JOHN W. K1C151ÍH, M.l)., PltOVIDKNCB, B. I.,
Surgeon to Rhode Island and St. Joseph's Hospitals.

Of the many methods that have been devised for
treating fractured patellaj, that by subcutaneous
suture, described by Dr. L. A. StimBon, seems to offer
the happiest results, with a minimum amount of risk.

The following case is one that came under my ob-
servation at St. Joseph's Hospital, this summer :

T. A. K., male, twenty-four years old, student. On
June 28, 1894, while playing ball, he was tripped by
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a small, round stone, and felt something " give way
"

in the left knee. He did not fall,, but deliberately sat
down ; and after a few minutes he arose, and walked
about ten yards. Ho then felt us if something had
agaiu " given way," and was unable to walk. He was
taken to his home, and later to the St. Joseph's Hospi-
tal. There was considerable swelling, due to a large
amount of effusion into the knee-joint, and a trans-
verse fracture of the left patella was found at the
junction of its middle and lower thirds. The leg was

elevated, and bandaged to an inclined splint with ice
bags to the knee. Twelve days afterwards tho effu-
sion in the joint had disappeared to a considerable de-
gree, leaviug a separation of about a finger's breadth
between the fragments.

operation.

The field of operation was rendered aseptic, and the
sutures aud instruments sterilized by boiling ten min-
utes in soda solution. The patieut was etherized.
Four incisions, one-fourth of an inch long, were made
through the skin at each corner of the patella. A
strong twisted silk suture, similar to those employed
iu tying the pedicle of an ovarian tumor, was passed
through the ligameiitum patella, making an entrance
at one, aud an exit at the other lower opening. The
suture was again entered at the lower opening of exit
aud passed beneath the skin, by the side of the patella,
through the upper opening on the same side ; then
transversely, through quadriceps tendon, along the
upper border of tbe patella, and out through opposite
upper opening ; then again, through latter opening,
beneath the skin and by the side of the patella,
through lower first point of entrance ; thus eucircliug
the patella. By leaving a loop of the suture at each
opening, one is materially aided in making traction
when the ligature is tighteued. The fragments may
be brought together by tenaculi in the hands of an as-
sistant. The suture was drawn tightly, tied, and the
ends cut short, the knot being buried iu the wound of
entrance. The four incisions through the skin, were
closed with silkworm-gut sutures. Au aseptic dressing
was applied, and the leg bandaged to a posterior, in-
clined splint.

Eight days after the operation the wounds were
dressed for the first time and the silkworm-gut sutures
removed. Swelling diminished. No evidence of sup-
purutiou. An antiseptic dressing and posterior splint.
Ten days later a dressing consisting of a light plaBter-of-
Paris splint was applied, reaching four indios above and
below tho knee-joint. The plaster splint was removed
one month from day of operation. There is at pre-
sent about forty-five degrees motion iu the joint.

Thirty-five days from the date of operation the pa-
tient wus able to walk without a cane, and to fully
exteud the leg. The line of fracture can be felt, but
no evidence of separation of the fragments. Hot aud
cold douching, and massage advised. Ordinary ban-
dage about the knee.

August 30th. Elastic knee-cap worn. The range
of motion was gradually increasing, and no inconve-
nience was felt from the silk buried suture.

Nine weeks after the operation the patient was able
to flex the leg to 115 degrees.I should advocate performing the operation ub soon
as pructicable after the injury ; aspirutiug the joint if
necessury to enable one to approximate the fragments ;
but this latter procedure would seldom be found neces-

8ary. The advantages of this method of treatment
are, that the fractured surfaces are maintained in per-
fect apposition, thereby favoring bony, rather than
fibrous, union ; the joint is not opened, thus prevent-
ing the possibility of joint infection ; the operation is
simple and readily performed, and passive motion may
be commenced early, rendering even partial aukylosis
of the kuee-joint improbable.

-«-

Medical Progress
RECENT PROGRESS IN OPHTHALMOLOGY

BY MYLES STANDISH, M.D., OF BOSTON.

(Concluded from No. 26, p. 643, Vol. cxxxi.)
SUBNORMAL ACCOMMODATIVE POWER.

Theobald0 says that, iu 1,615 consecutive cases of
refraction aud muscular anomalies met with in private
practice, since his attention was first attructed to this
condition, he found subnormal accommodative power,
more or less marked iu 155 times, or in about nine
aud a half per cent, of the total number.

Theobald's doctrino of subnormal accommodative
power is based upou the observatiou that, while the
normal balance of the lateral muscles of the eyes, as
shown by the vertical diplopia test is iu distant vision
one of orthophoria, in near vision (at the usual reading
distance) the normal vision is exophoria, the relative
divergence amounting, as a rule, to from three to five
degrees. In cases where there is less exophoria than
this for near if emmetropia be present, convex glasses
for near vision only are indicated. In hypermetropia,
stronger glasses for near visión than can be worn for
distant vision may be called for ; and iu myopia weaker
glasses must be prescribed for reading than would
otherwise be given.
ON THE PRESCRIPTION OF LENSES IN THE PRESENCE

OP ANOMALIES OP THE OCULAR MUSCLES.

Savage7 lays down the following rules which he be-
lieves should govern the prescribing of glasses in cases
of abnormalities of the ocular muscles :

(1) Give a full correction of hypermetropia when
associated with esophoria.

(2) Give no correction, or only a partial correction,
of hypermetropia when associated with exophoria.

(3) Give a full correction of myopia when associ-
ated with exophoria, and wheu there is orthophoria.

(4) Give only a partial correctiou, or none at all, of
myopia when associated with esophoria.

DISTURBANCES OP VISION IN HYSTERIA.

Drs. J. K. Mitchell aud G. E. De Schwoiuitz 8 iu an
article upon this subject, come to conclusions which
are briefly us follows :

(1) Achromatopsia, or loss of color sense, is not
present in American cases (certainly uot as described
by French observers).

(2) Reversal of the uormal sequences of colors, so
that red is the largest fluid, is UBiially present when
there is anesthesia (although two caBes are mentioned
of universal anesthesia with no alteration of the visual

• Transactions of the American Ophth&lmologlcal Society, 1891,
p. 138.

« Ophthalmlo Rocord, May, 1894, p. 4 IT.
* Tho Journal of Nervous and Mental Diseases, January 1894, p. 48.
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